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Wemyss family starts building Kingsbarns Distillery in Fife
The Wemyss family is delighted to announce that final planning permission is now in
place for its new single malt whisky distillery and visitor centre near Kingsbarns in Fife,
Scotland. Restoration and building work will shortly commence at the site.
Approximately 6 miles from St. Andrews, The Kingsbarns Distillery will be built within sight
of the world-famous Kingsbarns Golf Links, on the Cambo Estate. The distillery itself will
be within the historic and charming East Newhall Farm steading.
Building work at the Distillery will begin with preservation of the historic Dutch pan tile
roof and 18th century stonework, followed by initial land preparation. Detailed planning
of the layout of the distillery and visitor centre, shop and cafe areas continues. It’s
expected to take around a year to complete the building with a view to welcoming the
first visitors as distilling commences in summer 2014.
William Wemyss, commented on behalf of the family: “It’s been a busy few months
working with Historic Scotland, Fife Council planners and a team of architects, designers
and engineers to get to this point where we can start to turn the plans into reality.
Building a distillery is a once in a generation opportunity and we’re looking forward to
playing our part in the reinvigoration of the Fife distilling tradition.”
The founding director of the Kingsbarns Distillery is local Fife man, Douglas Clement, who
also adds: “Inspired by comments from golfers at Kingsbarns and St Andrews, I knew
that there was a real opportunity for a local distillery. I’ve been working on this project
for a number of years and it’s great to be standing here today seeing the work begin.”
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The Wemyss family is from Scotland and their historic family seat is Wemyss Castle in Fife
where they’ve lived since the 1300s.
The family already own Wemyss Malts which is an independent bottler with a whisky
range including the award-winning blended malt whisky range comprising: The Spice
King, The Peat Chimney and The Hive; single malt single cask bottlings and the recently
launched 15 years old blended Scotch named Lord Elcho after one of the Wemyss
family’s ancestors.
The Wemyss family premium wines and spirits brands also include boutique gin Darnley’s
View together with the premium wine estate of Rimauresq Cru Classé in Cotes de
Provence.

For further information please contact Karen Stewart, PR & Marketing Manager at Wemyss Malts
at ks@wemyssmalts.com or +44 (0)131-226-3445

